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-PR RLAAquion nerg and partner announce the releae of a new plug-and-pla energ
torage tem, featuring AHI atterie.

PITTURGH, PA--(Marketwired - ep 12, 2016) - Aquion nerg, Inc., the manufacturer
of Aqueou Hrid Ion (AHI™) atterie and energ torage tem, chneider lectric,
the gloal pecialit in energ management and automation, and Azimuth nerg, a olarenerg and energ-efficienc engineering and contruction compan, toda announced
completion of an innovative AC/DC nanogrid at the Illinoi Intitute of Technolog' (IIT)



Keating port Center. The nanogrid, which wa deigned and intalled  Azimuth
nerg, i a comined olar plu energ torage tem that ue Aquion Apen atterie
for torage and chneider power control electronic for energ management.

nerg torage tem at IIT nanogrid
"Thi i the future of ditriuted generation, where iolated load powered  renewale
comined with energ torage can tand alone and operate without the grid," aid Tim
Poor, chief commercial officer of Aquion nerg. "Our afe and utainale Apen
atterie are the optimal choice for long-duration torage and deep dail ccling, from
nanogrid like thi one at IIT to microgrid, iland communitie, and other nanogrid uch
a telecom ae tation."
The IIT nanogrid i unique ecaue it upport oth alternating current (AC) and direct
current (DC) load. During the da, the olar arra directl power the highl efficient DC
LD lighting tem and AC load, while imultaneoul charging the atterie. An
exce olar energ can e exported to the grid. In the event of a grid outage, the
atterie and olar panel deliver energ to the tem 24/7.
"chneider lectric ha alwa een at the forefront of reearching energ management
technologie and olution for microgrid. We were a proud partner in thi innovative
project, read to demontrate the enefit of the flexiilit and intelligence of our Conext
XW+ famil of product. It upport multi-mode operation to create a perfect tet-ed for
validating a true hrid tem with mixed energ ource and load on DC and AC
ditriution," aid Xavier Datin, vice preident of olar off-grid and reidential at chneider
lectric.
"Thi project will greatl increae energ efficienc, a well a provide critical ackup power
in cae of an outage," aid Dr. Mohammad hahidehpour, Ph.D, IIT' Director of the Roert
W. Galvin Center for lectricit Innovation. "In cae of emergencie, we will e ale to
eparate the Keating Center from the ret of IIT' grid, while maintaining full power to the
facilit. We're ver pleaed with the enefit derived from thi project and the innovative
technologie that have een implemented."



Although the Keating nanogrid ha a connection to the campu microgrid, it i engineered
to operate autonomoul uing onl olar and atterie, a an ilanded off-grid tem.
The nanogrid i a demontration of how a olar plu torage tem can provide reilient
electricit for critical uilding load during power outage, uch a police tation and
hopital. In the cae of an outage, an uilding with a nanogrid could continue to e
powered  it own utainale, elf-generated electricit. The nanogrid alo allow
uilding operator to repond to their power demand and control how and when the ue
power from the microgrid -- and ultimatel from the utilit.

IIT Keating port Center
"Thi project wa a fun challenge that tretched all our knowledge of microgrid," aid
Marc Lopata, preident of Azimuth nerg. "The Keating nanogrid will provide a reliale
and veratile platform for future reearch  the IIT Galvin Center under the direction of
Dr. hahidehpour. We had le than our expected hare of urprie, and I attriute that to
the functionalit, qualit control, and upport from Aquion and chneider."
Aquion' Apen atterie are clean, utainale, and long-lating, can operate at high
amient temperature, and do not degrade from partial tate of charge ccling. Apen
atterie have a unique and environmentall friendl electrochemical deign and are the
firt and onl atterie in the world to e Cradle to Cradle Certified™.



The chneider power electronic that were provided include the Conext XW+ 6848 Hrid
Inverter and the Conext XW MPPT80-600 Charge Controller.
Aquion nerg
Aquion nerg i the manufacturer of proprietar Aqueou Hrid Ion (AHI™) atterie
and atter tem for long-duration, tationar energ torage application. Aquion'
Apen product line i optimized for dail deep ccling for reidential olar, green
architecture, off-grid and microgrid, telecom tower, energ management, and grid-cale
application. Aquion' high-performance, afe, utainale, and cot-effective atterie
deliver reliailit and value for cutomer. The compan' atter tem provide flexile,
modular energ torage that enale road adoption of renewale energ technologie
uch a wind and olar, reduced reliance on foil fuel, and optimization of exiting gridtied generation aet.
chneider lectric
chneider lectric i the gloal pecialit in energ management and automation. With
revenue of ~UR 27 illion in FY2015, our 160,000+ emploee erve cutomer in over
100 countrie, helping them to manage their energ and proce in wa that are afe,
reliale, efficient and utainale. From the implet of witche to complex operational
tem, our technolog, oftware and ervice improve the wa our cutomer manage
and automate their operation. Our connected technologie rehape indutrie,
tranform citie and enrich live. At chneider lectric, we call thi Life I On.
Azimuth nerg
Azimuth nerg i an engineering, contruction, and development-upport ervice
compan focued on helping it client improve the financial and environmental
performance of their uinee. Thi mean reducing their energ conumption and
operating expene, managing rik, improving their ottom line and the value of their
propert invetment. Azimuth i expert at innovative and creative olution for olar
energ, advanced technolog microgrid, and energ efficienc integration. Originall
founded in 2009, the Azimuth team ha contruction, energ, and renewale deploment
experience dating ack to the earl 1990. Headquartered in t. Loui, Miouri, with
office in London and three Cariean location, Azimuth ha a trong team of expert
who have engineered and contructed over 500 PV project and 80 energ torage plant
in the U.. and overea, totaling over 700 MW of power capacit.
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